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IMPORTANT BATTLE
Is Hourly Expected Ilctwcen Cubanand Spanish Forces.

INSl'RGENTS HAVE PLANNED

The Host Formidable UemanstrationARuinsl llavquu

AlTliMPTED FOR A YEAR.
jHrOtlg COlttlDUS <»f SpnuUltSolillirv have

.sim tcil from I lie Clly lu tiled (lie Cuban*.
I ii i it i-rcut Cumina ii tier llanos Two
IJniliinrlm ulio A |i|ii<iacUctl IIIns wltli
Money allil n I'ropnalttou lu Lay Down
Ill* Anna, At crpllii;; Autonomy N|iuitUli
(,arrillus ;^o Oyer In the Cnbatli, ami
j ultc * l.ut of Cnali, Arms auil Aiumnul*
dun With 'liieiu.

Ni:\V YORK, D?c. 10.-A dispatch to
th World from Havana, says:
An important battle Is expected hour!} .The insurgents have planned the

most formidable demonstration against
Havana for a year. General Parridos
has started from this city with strong
cjlumns of troops to meet the Cubans.
Senor Canalcjas, the conlldentiul

a^ent of the Spanish government, went
with him to ascertain the real conditionof Havana province. General
Maysla Rodriguez, with tho combined
Cuban forces, under Juan Delgado Nodarez and Rafael de Cardenas, Is encampedon La Lulsa plantation, near

liulra de Mellna, nbout twenty miles
south of hor« on the railway to Plnur
del Rio. He lma fully one thousand
ur n iwiu utc niu uuucu miu nu ia nam

to have a Hotchklss rapid firlns can-
non. The topography of the country
11bout Gulra de Melina la favorable to
the Spanish troops.

Emlllo Collazo hanged Antonio RodrlRiiozItlvera and the negro Osman.
They went to Collazo wi\h money and
a proposition to Jay down his arms, ac-

ceptlng autonomy. A note was pinned
on the breasts of the hanged men, an-
nounclng that anyone coming on a elm-!
liar mission would meet a like fate.

It Is reported authoritatively that onl
Sunday the Spanish guerillas of Calmanora,near Guantanamo, deserted to
tlie Insurgent leader, Rodriguez, with
$14,000, llfty-two thousand cartridges,
and their arms. They ivere supposed to
have numbered about fifty men.

Juan Delgados* party lately attacked
Santiago do Las Vegas, near Havana,
The place had three companies of guer-
Mas and an Infantry column. There was
a hot fight for three hours. The Insurgentsdid not enter the town.«The Spanishlosses were heavy; those of the rebelsare not known.
The latest reports of the late reports

in Plnar del Rio province, show that the
Spanish loss was greater than was
claimed. The dead or wounded Include
ono colonel, one major, several captains,eleven subordinate officers and
seventy-four privates. Most of the
wounded will die. The rebel loss was
fourteen. The rebels really used explosivebullets. Their egentc here admit
It.

General Rlvlcrra, the insurgent leader,who was captured In March last, in
the province of Plnar del Wo, by Spanishtroops under General Hernandez de
Velasco, and who was recently pardonedby a royal decree, has been released
from the Cabanas fortress, where he
has been Imprisoned for several
months and sailed to-day by the steamerColon for Cadiz, his home. The
Colon also carries back to Hunln eight
hundred sick, wounded and otherwise
Inenpacltated soldiers.

In the skirmishing of the last ten
days the Insurgents have lost one hundredand thirteen killed and thirty-five
taken prisoners. Eight chiefs and officersand llfty-three armed privates
have surrendered to the Spaniards.
The Spanish column In tho sumo periodl.as lost five officers and twenty-two

toldlcrs killed, with eleven officers and
one hundred and ten soldiers wounded,
Juan Coslo, who was in charge ol tho

' » .l.mnmlln < />! TlO In f ho T>Pfl-
I'l-UIrtl'Ul lly IIUilll>u vw.,.

vlncoof Puerto Principe, Is dead nt the
Insurgent camp. Ilo was r\ cousin of
Honorita EvangelIna y Coslo.

WEYLKR'8 POLICY
Of Itrroiirriifrat Ion llns IlMnllrd l»» I""

flux of ( iiImhii Into Nfw York,
NEW YOItK. Dec. 10..TU* Journal

and Adevcrtlser a.iyn: Wcylir'M policy of

extermination that ho called rrjonntructlonhtm resulted In on enormous Influx
of Cubans Into New York. Hundreds, If
not thousand* of them are dying of hunir.r here. The ntirn-bnr of liieti rrfug. 's
ur«- variously omlmated at from 12,000 to
"0,000. pcriinp^ the ^rat majority are
" olutely without mean:*. Then* are
men and women among them who were
worth hundred" of thousand* of dollars
' fore the war began, but who are now
l"'iintlfsit. flume of th»;f;» are working ij«
waiters, jiorter« or soameLrppneff.
Kmllo rOmoffranU. president of the

l'urtl charity association, my* that
many «»f them have actually dl .1 from
t/irvation, and thnt ih" majority have
M rnul to live quietly >n t/,!wy rather
linn lot their t1»\*|Mrnf" wants bo known

thiHio who could help them, but who
In th" pant known (horn to bo peopleof wealth, Influent1,! and refinement.

IF Til IB IBlJtUE
'» l.fioU« Vci j* Unci for Hi* limityrni HMr

of I'.if (l!irnllon,
V»:tV VORfv, flee 10 A dtrpMrtI to
Herald from Madrid eAyai A morm
fl'ifl:nn«t1on has been provolted here by

v ' t. ur.v« IffrtlfltPd by the Cuban
hi upin the Inhabitant! of (Itllta,
i-!i ,md children being bound and

urr iiUVr. The tfotnllfl are given by
" 'nipliclfil, i] paper by no m< nMM f/iv'<" (Iir fid <«ftt ftaVfirtmifrr 'V pOlltndthe news h now officially on*

!'« One "f :h" ministers ayn, thnt
fnr n* in known nt pp .'^nt '.he only

Mlrr- i| unfortunate or-nun « npi^ar
have bf' ii utility of Is th- ih>y [ ivor*
fhs acetptaiter of autonomy.

11 In Hi' Oh ii Hrt <-||ff«io.
HAVANA, T)#e, |o Mmshil llt inr >.

1:'t 11n M' lietiil, held a reception ill
pnlne.- Inst iiIrIiI, st wh i h I here
'» latne nltofidnrire i»: politicians

'1' I nnd other! I'nlfed Ml 11» '* <a*
'I ''"'"Ml l,i.i' Ifittdducr! (he '(.ii"
" Ml I'.impiI asriiltni k'umt'on

ho VVasdln, and I'aMed VnslMH^'
»o» II 1>. OeWllfift* of |111 Unlturi

'marine imipii'ii .u-iviowji
iiiVf boon specially detailed by Pros!*

dent McKinley to establish a laboratoryhere for the purpose of investigatingtho cause and nature of fellow fever,in which they had previously been
engaged «i New Orleans. Alfred Meyersnnd linron Harral, of Now Orleans, T1delegates to the internatlon.il pharmaceuticalcongress at HruaseU in August
last, were also Intr.ulu.vd. Among those
present were all the newspaper corrca:>ondei)ts.JI

SOME MARVELOUS TESTIMONY T1
Ily U'IIiimim for llir Defrme In Ills Kuthum'l tral.UruMoExnnilitMOuii hliaUri
'I'htir f'irillltlltly fiuintwlml.

Special Dispatch to the Intelll^encor.
PARSONS, W. Va., Dec. 10..In the

Kastham murder case to-day, Norman
^Smith, a witness for tho defeino, said

that he r.aw Eaatbam come down tho
aisle of the car to where Thompson was a

in the act of sitting down, saw his hand 11

go past Thompson's face, but did not
know whether It struck him or not; w
heard Kustham call 1dm u vil«' name,
and ivA)k oi\ about two elfi>s. Thompson (
ji uih uami 1:1 run pocKOt, urew :i pistoland walked up olo.se enough lo put ed
his hands on Kasthutn, placed the revolvcpwithin two or three Inches of hln
breast, and fired one shot, and, after u
pause, another shot at Kastham, while nil
tho latter stood still and didn't do u Is)
thins. be
Charles Lambert, John W. Tfockman

anil Howard J. Wagoner, an attorney ca

for the defendant, who were on the car tei
all told the Btorp of Thompson's dellb- on
erate attempt on Knstham's llf.> while
the latter wasn't doing: anything at all,
hut Just standing up and letting (,,i

Thompson push his pistol against him th«
wherever lie pleased and bang away. $
Of course there were considerable varlatlonsIn their stories In chief, but 1

when they had gone through tho crucial
test of a cross-examination it generally tin
developed that most of them who had vve
not Jumped from the windows when the
shooting commenced, had taken refuge *

under tho scats. J. A. G. Allen franklvadmitted that to be true, and he was "JJ
the fairest witness examined to-day.

A. O. U, XV, Anniversary nt Fnlrinonl* "'r

Special Dispatch' to the Intollisenccr. lJ1'
FAIRMONT, W. Va., Dec. lO.-One of J";

the finest entertainments given In this ho
town was the one given by Fairmont sei

lodge No. 11, Ancient Order of United dei
Workmen, In celebration of the twenty- pei
ninth anniversary of tho order, In the
opera house. Itefore the time for com- 1
menclng, tho house was packed. Tho
music, both Instrumental and vocal,was vo,

of tho finest. Hfi
Tho first address was by Hon. B. B, dl<

Dovener, who was Introduced by Judge coi

W. S. Haymond, the chairman, In a lew an

remarks. Pa
The principal speaker of th6 evening, toPastSupreme Master Workman J. il. th

Tate, of Nebraska, was then Introduc- n!|
ed. A collation was served at the T. F. his
Watson hotel, In honor of the guests of
the evening. coi

. th'

TRAIN PIRATES BESTED.
vo

A <Sa»K Attempt* lo Ilolil Up a Train nt l'0<

Wllvoi, Arizona.One Itoliltcr Killed
ami AnotlierBerlatuly Woumleil.
DENVER, Dcc. 10..A spcclal from Kl

Taso, Texas, says: Meagre particulars j,0
were received In this city late last night ho
from San Hlmon, a Pinau station just jio
oast of Wilcox, Arizona, on the Houth- ni(
era PadPc. of a train hold-up. Train
No. HO, the Sunset limited, had Just left ,

Stein's PaUt NoV* Mexico, near the Art- jd
zona line, when thd engineer noticed a

danger ulgnal in front, und Immediately oa,
applied the air brakes. No sooner wan i.Q
the train brought to a stop than five ...

men stopped out from their hiding place
near the J rack, all heavily armed. Ono p
covered the engineer and fireman with
hlH Winchester, while the othern gave H,f

their attention to the train proper, more R"

especially to the express car, tiring
their guns In the air and otherwise st'

frightening the passengers, "h
At this point the guards In the express thj

ear took a hand In the fusllade. Thirty 1
or forty shots are said to have been ha
fired by both sides. One Wells-Fnrgo <h
guard, Jennings by name, succeeded In qu
killing robber Cullen, who was near- tii
est to the car, and who was evidently ch
the leader, for an noon as the other rob- nlt
bers noticed JiIh body lying- on the
ground they lost courage and made a

break for their horses, but another bulletfrom Jennings* Winchester evidently Hj
struck ono of the fleeing robbers, as ho
was seen to fall, and was assisted out

ofrange by his comrades.
No express money was stolen, and 1,0

none of the passengers wero hurt. pr

INTERMINABLE DUHRANT CASE.
"'1
m<

An Arkniiana Jtt<lg<i Who llrllcvra lilt I'd

IIiuuIiik Would lie .Ttullrlnl Mnrdrr. TU

UTTI.E ROCK, Ark., Dec. 10..JudRr. It"
TO. M. Merriman, of Little Roek, who ^
was personally acquainted with und |t
once represented J. E. JJlanther, alias pe
Forbes, ns attorney In this city, Insists '"

thai lllanther and not Durrsnt mur- tu
dered Blanche J<amont and Minnie Will- le;.
Iam» In Han Francisco. and that the ex- T>1
edition of Durrani will therefore be a In
judicial inuraer. (Mi
A few day ft fliyo tho ntory was «ont !u

out from Atlanta. f.*ii. that lilanthi-r < »
\va.t in that Hty lit tin* tlmo the fflrla
wcro murderutf, Judgo Morrlman scout* «...

'he MO.
No Wontlrr Hr Dlitii'l filttw Up# '''

PAUTB, Dpi*. 10..The myftlory of the ,,n

dHoppparnnoo of a batilt collector namodTomato, n work Ago, linn boon cx- Mi
plained by tho arrftit and confo«nlnn of fa

n couple named Carrara, snga.^ed In tho
litmlnpNM of 'growing tnnnhroonm. I#a- J
mnro en Novembor HO cnllcd on (ho Car- '

reiiim to cnllppt noinu ttmnoy, when the
latter hit hlni on tho bond ".villi a ?»l« v

"

of Iron, hill' him and ii|<l tho boiir un

<il llv "wnlnn who 11 Ihpy throw It Ir.t y
tin- furnnr iim«iI for i»r< paring itiu'li
room*. I«!»M:arn hil4 20.000 frown on till
peruon nt tlio ilinti ho wan killed. thi

l» i» it of Im

NJi'W VotlK. 11"'. lO..Juairr* Ann W. J1"
Tonney. "m l^liltod Si 11' « <1! :rlot (tY(
court, dlfd i'i his homo In Mrmklyn. f« j,,.
day. Jtid^'i-'iVniipy wph horn In Do Hon. ,,,|
N ii. (i I won aradti'.v!c.i from Donin.nth coIIpko In tho clUfft of '110. In JH7-1 m
I'rr-Moni (Irant ippolntod him United ,,r

iit dlftrlrt altoi Hey far (Up <*.«# t#»rn im
dJvlalon (.rNttW Ymlc, I'r.-Hdrnlf 11m |i»i
Kiwi cjfirn 1*1 «.toll irnMMliil.' him i> nn
tlm po-i': 'ii, In Hepi-nii»i;i l;i»i Iip wni*. all
.11>,m1111f fl by I'rerlilenl McKlnlty United wl
Ht.il' * district Judge. ex

Will Mm I It* l I,ml frtll, (III

Ni;\v YOllK, nop, 10, fniiimmnloi * J*'
llnllln/tlon flout It, for Hip IIiM tlni" ulnee
hi hi ptieittl'n from Ibe Wnlvatlon Army,

it" 11 i\.d n l"lb,r front hln iili
ijoii NVIIIliti* rnolb. of I'.n'flflPd, afi \\

|ni', for on Interview wIipii In* Ilio u n

r.-'i oiil in tlilfl miintrj n- > i month i

;i I' l'i lull m l> 'i "|f, |m ,1 it| .i ...

m*ii,* /'i ;illnfiiM*» 'nil bin i'! nn.
i't ;m llni'. tli« in tier It), mm 'Mi

Mini i"i" ir ot a -I, !. .\ n\*t'i, Inn nut-It on

ji nhnttld litis pn AlllltlOll
loll ih.ih"ii Atrnj rontimniiy, an

J I

SLOWLY SINKING.
ic I'umily uf Mother .McKlulcy

Sorrowfully Awaiting

IL: HOUR OF DISSOLUTION.

icPrselUent Heroically ConcealInktlit: Emotion

IAT IS STIRRING HIS BREAST.
Devolloit lo Ilia Slothrr That Ima Won
llm us Much llcaprct nml Admiration
a llii Grcnl«lt Achievement of Stnteanauahtp-The Mnrveloua Vitality ofthe
ificii SulTerfr-II la not 1'oaalhlo Thnt

lie Ian Survive Many .llaiv Hours.

JANTON", O.. Dec. 10..Friday niarlcthoninth day of the sickness of Mrs.
nicy A. McKlnley since she was

[token by paralysis. During these
le days she has taken but little nourunentand during that period has
en conscious but a few times. The
so has been announced by the atidlngphysician ns u very remarkable
e. The constitution of the aged panthas withstood tho assaults of the
ease and to-day she was in about
? same state as Thursday.
Several visits were made by Dr. Phllnand at each one it was reported
it there were clear Indications that
) patient hud become decidedly
alter.
Vt 11 o'clock a change for the worse
is reported as very apparent. After
» examination at the noon hour Dr.
lillipa .'itated that he could see that
's. McKinley had sunk very much
ico the call at t» o'clock, llo was of
0 opinion that she could not linger
rough onother night. Relatives In atldanceare forced to believe that the
ur of death la near nt hand, and bo
rlouB has tho condition become that
nth has btfcn almost momentarily exitedfor several hours.

>r. Phillips called at the house about
o'clock when ho found the patient
ry low and so weak that evidences of
^ were barely evident. He said he
1 not regard It as possible that she
uld live twenty-four hours longer.
(1 It was hit; opinion that she would
es away beforo the midnight hour
night. At the request of the family,

i* doctor will make his last call torhtseveral hours later than hus been
habit.

President McKinley has been almost
iiBtant In his vipll to-day. It was with
e greatest difficulty that the other
latlvcn prevailed upon him to take
en brief rests. At no time would he
nturo beyond ready call of the slclc
Jm. It Is evident that he has realized
e near approach of the end for the
st twenty-four hours find he monlstshis great devotion fo his mother
beinrr with her all through her last

urs. It Is not impossible that he
pes for another rally and another
rjod of consciousness, In which he
ly be recognized.
\t 11 p. m .The night so far nt the
-Kfnley residence has been one of
xious watching, as announced in
rller dispatches. The family have no

pe that the a Red invalid will last
rough the nteht, and they ore noraiywaiting for the end to come. Tho

< .-Antininnl >llu VI ! *! )lV flip
Ic of the mother that ban been as a

Idlng and guarding angel all through
i. His groat self-control, however, la
indlntr him In good stead, and ho
cnvs but little of the deep emotions
nt ar«- stlrrimr his soul.
Dr. Phillips, the attending physician,
h not been to the house since early In
e evening His last visit at the re-
est of tin- family will bo mude Inte go
at he will be able to (jive them her
unces for living through another'
fht.

PENSION BILL PASSED
ll»e llnuifl WithoutAmrudnicnt.Ap|iraprl*tri9l4lfl|i'iO|1IIU,
IVASIIINaTON, 1). C. Dec. 10..The
use to-day passed the pension npprolatlonbill without amendment and
Journtuent until Monday. The amend

ntsoffered by the Democrats to corHalleged existing abuses were all
led out on the point of order that
>y were new legislation.
\s pnaaed, the bill onrrled $Hl,23f».8S0.
e debate io-da.v covered a wide junge.
touched r.ot only the question of our

nslon policy, but that of civil service
form and the receipts and expendingof the treasury under the I)lngrlaw. On the latter «|uestlon Mr.
ngley made an Important statement.
Which he exprensrd the opinion that
> receipts would etjnal the exprndlrertbefore the close of the present II:'-
year and predicted a KUiplus «>f

1,000,000 next year. The civil service
,v was iftvagely attacked by several
mboro. fuitably by .Mr. Mrown, (Hep.,
ilo), and Mr. Llnney. (Hep., N.
i wn« wurmly defended by Mr. John-
i. ik i'..
Iu«t before the cloae of the nrwlon.
r. Mitt, chairman of thu forelon nf-1
lt\« commit tee, attempted to Hccure
tnlmoui content for ih« ptm»nKo of

0 Mil to prohibit peldtfln b'iiIIhk by
noric.m fitliew*. hot objection wn.«

ido, K will, tinder nKic^ment, hov. -

it, be OOtJihioi'r'fl on Monday.
Aiill-^i Hlplou tlill iii in- PommI,

IVAfllllNflTOK, Dee, in. Porn long
no there han been GOilildmublo aglta*
n looking to n prohibition of tin* rule
Mil mi to tlcki'tn by rnllroad ticket

rilciH Mini It hlin b'd to the plTMint/iiiof mi linmi rtv»- number <>r petition*
conwrwn cflilltv; for icghilatlon on th»
bleft. Tho mntl-'i' won tttkon U|> "I

11my'n iiK etim, of tli« commerce com*
11» nnil It wan d bled to prctm I tin
tl*li'lii()liM( bill Introduced nt the i'X1ncvuion by Itoprciifntotlve Mhnmnit,
New York. Tb" Hlierman hill iiurkmi
Inwrut the i«nle, bai't* or other trniiHofnuy bind of nillwflv tblu tn by
y inn not nhowlbfc " cert I licit I** >>f
thorlty from tho common < mrb-r over
i'ihm 1-ond tho t niupportMilon in Mold,
i"it mm ln»t u n tin1 prop* 'fly a ii thotdiiu'miih of tm import litbm eompnnh*
d an t" the re-Ram '»r » trnnnferahlo
hi pntcliMicd In i;ood faith for purlinin t" another who will peiiiunitlly
" II In n Join in y,

prM'W/IATJO OAUflllfl
III <'0O*blM' Colli *uli|n ft \s t'llinl

Wrntin nil Ml,
iVAWIIINHTOV, t)re, 10 Plinlrtnnn
thiMdMoii, nf til pemonnttlo cflUMie,
dnv lTti"tl the folfowlhtt call for a

iicum
a r'tiictim of Ucmoural|o niPinboiH
d dcbvui'-ii to tho Itotiiv of icprem ii-

tutivea Is hereby called to meet in the
hall of the house of representatives on
Tuesday evening next, December 14,
1S#7, at 7:30 o'clock." Of
The caucus will consider the four sub- nJed* of Cuba. Iiawuit, finance and

bankruptcy, those subjects being ape- *
QlflC In the all. A| to tjl# action on i
these, a pretty general understanding ,

has been reached among the Democratic)
leaders. tic
On the subject of Cuba, the sentiment eri

is practically unanimous in favor of a v.,

resolution favoring the recognition of
Cuban belligerency and the caucus is 1!jl
likely to givu expression tu this Bentl- m«ment.brlOn financial Questions the caucus
probably will take a position against the of
several plans of financial reform recom- dc
mended by Secretary Gage. »

There is no present purpose to con- fev
aider the silver question, as that is not nu
an Issut* in the legislation contemplated Pe
by the Republican majority. rei
Opposition to the bankruptcy bill Is q

also contemplated by the caucus. ,,0
On the question of Hawaiian unnexa- oftion. It Is etated by those who have can- neJvussed the feelings «»n the Democrallc *

side, that It Is practically unanimous
against annexation, either by treaty or
by legislation. jjjj.

CHINAMAN'S PREDICAMENT '»

be|
Kern llcri t Tiin«i nuil tilt Gov»n»« n j

inrut la I'rrptrxcil. ']
WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 10..A as

singular Chinese case haa come to tho a

attention of the treasury department. J
A former member of the Chinese firm ll(j
of Hong Chung & Co., merchants of muNew York, now desires to visit China
and later return to this country. As a
merchant lie was not required to rep- l"

later under tho net of 18U3, but meetingwith business reverses he Is now ?A'1

compelled to perform manual labor. K-v:
Under the regulations mude pursuant th<

to the provisions of our treaty with
China, providing for the departure and cot
return of Chinese laborers, certlllcates bai
of registration must be furnished In he
on<»h itiKhiDCM. fh»» unit tor wiib re- !
ferred to tho solicitor of the treasury, tor
who holds that the Chinaman has no Gf
right to return should he leave thin t|,(
country. Another question Involved in ]
the cast?, but which has not yet been lvr
passed upon, Is whether the Chinaman
la legally In this country. tj"(

Count I ll»k« In Washington.
Special Dispatch to tho Intelligencer.
WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec. 10..Hon. Tv

T. T. Hoke, United States consul at
"Windsor, Novia Scotia, was In the city 3
a part of yesterday and to-day. leaving wc
this evening for his post of duty. The ]aj
judge has hardly become settled In
Acadia,but Is pleased with the prospect.
The consulate headquarters wont up In 0 c

smoke when the recent lire swept tho twi
city, and Judge Hoke Is occupying wj
cramped quarters temporarily, but he
is assured that In o short time more ad- TJl
equate accommodations will bo avail- ,

Acnlnit Ainirintlnn. an

WASHINGTON, D. C., Dec. 10..The bu

delegation of Hawaiian natives who are p,j
here In opposition to the annexation Wtl

treaty, called upon saveral senators at lro
the capltol to-day to urge their views, ml
They hove dttempted no canvass of tho bu
senate, but say they have received con- inj
«Jdurable encouragement. of

«. 1
PROMINENT CINCINNATIAN DEAD. lro

all
Hon. Cliarlti FUlachinmiit Snrrnrolifd

Ycttrriliy |o a l,«rnlyllc Htrnktj
CINCINNATI, Dee. lo!~The Hon.

Charles Flclschmann died at 4:30 a. m.
n

to-day at his home in Avondale, from

paralysis. The elrah* which was the
second, cam* ut 2:30 o'clock Thursday jn
morning, and he never regained con- pC)
sclousness. un
Mr. Fleischmann was born In Hun- ne|

gary In 1831, and came to America in
1 SCO. und to Cincinnati In bSfiS. The foun- 'rc

lation of his great fortune was laid by J1]1'
the Invention of patented machinery for
use In distilleries. This was followed by
utilizing a bl-produot in distilling for the
manufacture or.compresseu yea si. x»ia

business Interests ivero varied and manl- oai
fold. Until recently he was president of He
the Commcrclal-Trlbune Company. Ho h>"

was also president of the Market Street eei

National Hank. He had an extensive th'
Interest In the turf, and was the employ- nic

<-r of the famous Jockey Tod Sloane. Mr. da,
Flelsctimann served two terms jis ieno- ba
tor from Ohio from thU district He hi Id 1W
a, number of offices, such as Are commissionerand trustco for various .issoeJationsana societies. His wife and two C
yans, Julius and Mac, and or.e daughter, g|(
Mrs. C. H. Holmes, survive him.

8M0KFD OUT.

Uollrr Mmlitr Flinln Illnuelf In n Very ^ro
I'fcitllnr Plight. i°'

HAN FRANCISCO, Doe. lO.-MIChael ccr

Purcell, a boiler maker, was making
somo repairs Inside the smoke stack of
the steamer "Wellington nt the Polsom 'J
street wharf, wherv six Area were started *'C!

hc/.nv him# He was Wrapped on a chair
suspended from the top of the ataxic,about ,,
forty feet from the dampens below. It "

waa Impossible to go up and go down pal
without assistance, which meant being ^

roasted alive on ho liot dani|K*tv. i'°)
j ». column*smoke began railing

tip the stack while Purcell loudly shout- gu
fd for help. The heat Inerv.i.s.d i-v-ry clp
mom- nt until the boiler tnaker'n clothing ere

caught Are. He boat on the iron with
all his power and shouted for fully ten in.<
mlnuteo iK'foro his helper on the outaldsi ^l1
Martin J'hllpot, roaUeed h!g plight and an
rescued him Just a-» tho ropo toipporUmr nhc
him was catching fire. I'uro.ll lies ut j,
hit* home in u critical condition. ^

I?laiiioinl 'A tilrf Cnpliiiril. .u '

JIAJ/nMOW:. Md.. Dee. lO.-Tho ml.
dnii' o nf Inoau 13, Kmrrsnn, prenldont of lot
tin- Kmerron Druff Company, ntiricom- f°''

m ,ndiT of ilie Maryland N.tvnl re- "lfl

serves, nt No. WOO Kut.tw l'l.uv, \\;v 1
entered lost nlaht and dininonOn valued "r
/it neatly $t0,i»0'» worn stolen. After n Jj°
deHpernlf fdruji/ ir. tho thief was e.ip- 1'"

lured, an he wai< leaving tho li< u o. Tin- Al

lir,no:;rr W:i» t'C/irrhflit and Ihe ilia- "j
uv.ntln round III his poclctM. Mo say.' W'
th.it Ills tninie l« John HiivIm, twenty- 'I
nine \ ara i\f nand tJi.it h \ a hI- :i *!ti
offrtipii' i'. All of the diamond* wer«» aft
Identified n« her own, by Mrs. Itoiersoti, nni

excepting three rtlck plus, and n silver V.
lii.H'el'-t, which weft lit r Identified by pi
Mrs l< >th llmikb tnuu, «»f No, 'M Qu* ivI"
taw Vlaee, Inn

t'nnl Itailinrtd 'I'tnir,

CIII'.YICNNH. »V>n;llll'», 1 >rr 10. A

record breaUlnn fast run w is made by tai
the rnlon I'aelflr Mnt-bound fani tnnll P"
tialn, iietw«eM Cheyenne md North eoj
Pin le. The train whlell Wan run an the uuj
mm ioid f<" lion nf i.iint-hoitn No Minute Hn
the run in Iwenn Tipton and WatnwuMer "t
nt itlon. tin |he W»'' >''*»;? 'JlvNun nt Ihe
late of sevnnly.. In n mile* an hour, bn
I'rom Oie(/<nno i«i Hid fit v dial in <if m;

one humli' and two mil**. Ii»<> run-
Pli.f! tlni1 w.i" nl i«tv \ Minutes, \

vy hm-m" to North Malls. mie lmn< p.i.
(lid and r »l| 111 ;i '»: .!* '. I.io 'I »V!ifi fi,«l
.no hnndrirt t>i; levante n o)!nule '.i» wi
hi; Dp* fastest tun III the history of tin iik

load I fclli

SICKENING CRIME
« FJcntliiH fliccio.Aaianlts a SJolher
i»4 Thcu lirutally Kills Her auil ller
our Children-The Crliuluwl CaiigUt,
ilcn tlllcil mid liyui'Uml.
WESSON, Miss., Dec. 10..Pull parular3from one of the most flendlah
mes ever recorded have Just come (o
nd. Almost the entire family of
own Smith, a respectable white far- ]
r about thirty-flve years of age. were

itally kll with a club la the hand*
Charles 1 wis. a black llend, more
ill than humnti.
Imlth was working at a gin mill a
v miles from his house, which is situulabout two and a half miles from j
url river, on the east bank, In Lawicecounty, and in a wild country,
rho house Is off the train road, und
white family lives within two miles
It, although some negro families live
jr. It was one of these negroes,who,
Wednesday, sometime between noon

el darkness, crept up to Smith's house
d most brutally assaulted Mrs.
ifth, then brained Jut with <> club,
il then, to forever hide his crJme, ho
?an on the six children, only sparing
mbe, which he left untouched.
.'ho fiend's work was not done as well
he thought, for one of the children, <

little girl Ave years of age, regained
igclousneas, and when her father en-

t

<'<1 his home after his day's worfosbe
d him the name of the brut'1. The
irderod mother and Pour children
ro found in the yard, showing how ;
ty had struggled to escape the brute,
.'he father and husband immediately
mded the alarm, and a posse was or-
hlsed and late yesterday afternoon, l
» negro was captured, carried to t
mtlcello, the county seat of Lawronce
inty, and at 7 o'clock was curried
ok to the scene of his crime, where
was fully Identified by the little girl, i

Is said he was promptly lynched nf- (
the Identltlcatlon, by a large crowd

Infuriated citizens, who had Joined In '

> search.
t i« irr.»ntlv feared that n wholesale
ichlnu: may lake place In tliat neighrhood,as the country Is excited to
highest pitch.
SAVED BY SHEET IRON ROOF.

rentf Workmen linrlcil In llnlna Hcicncilwith Krw Injnrlra.
IILWAUKEE, Dec. 10..Twenty men

re burled under the debris by the col>seof house No. 1 of the Illinois Steel
mpany'a plant at Hay View, at 2

lock this morning. Fortunately only
were seriously hurt, others escaping

th a few ©cratches and bruises. SerlslyInjured are: John Hesiak and
omas Kowalskl. 1
^ast evening an explosion of the fur-
ee adjoining the o.is-t house occurred
I during it Stanislaus Almviskl was
rned. It Is believed thi» force of tho
plosion shattered the foundation and
ien twenty men were at work the Hide-
ills gave way and the large &hct
»ii roof caved In this morning. The
II employes were soon rescuing the i

rled woi'ktoen, and amidst a drench-
x rain one by one they were hauled out
the rulnH.
Jut for the fact that the roof is of sheet
in, and did not f.ill 11,k on the ground,
would have been killed.

BIG HAIL ROBBERY
llir Ilnllwny l'oMul Service* Involving

tli« IHinpprnrniico of SlOO.OOO.
'JEW YORK. Dec. 10..It was learned
day that one of tho biggest robberies
the history of the New York postofe,occurred on November 9. The
inunt Involved Is said to be In tho

Ighborhood of $100,000 and was taken
mi registered letters In the railway
ill service on that section of the On- j
1 Railway of New Jersey, known as

> Nrw York, Somerville & Kaston [
inch.
)n November 0 It l« stated that two (

rs containing $::0,000, were taken.
>w long tin; defalcations had gone on 1

rore that date, has not yet been as-

tnlned. Major Charles F, Lewis, of :

Philadelphia branch of tho gowrnntsecret service, was in this city to-

V, Investigating the robbery which '

s been kept sccrct until now by the
jtal authorities.

Tlir«n Cent Car Fnre Drolsttiu. '

JHICAQO, Dec. 10..The United
ilea court of appeals In an opinion j
mlod doivn to-day in the Indlanapo- t

three-cent car fare case, dismissed
! appeal of the city of Indianapolis
im the order of Jinlne Hhotvalter. en-

nlng the enforcement of the three- *

it fure ordinance.

TOLD IN A FEW LINES, 1

rh«* Ohio fltate Federation of Labor,
strrday passed a romdutlon,endorsing
> proposed postal savings plan. A res- j
itlon opposing the extension of th<» ]
i< to put safety brakes on earn was t

used.
Vllllam J. Drynn nrrlv»'d In Monte- i

Mexico, yesterday. 111m visit has
>used great enthusiasm. The dlatlnIshedAmorlcan Is belnrr made the relentof high municipal, state and fed- J
it honors. \
lnr(i>ny V. Devlin, of Philadelphia, {
t night nlioi and seriously wounded h!s j
fe Jtxwphine, iitiventy-two y ar», i
J thru nit* nu»{eil to commit suicide Uy
)ol«nj: himself. Devlin wan taken to a <

rpitnl ami In n >t expected to live. i

ill 3. Fred Bchtvedor, of Chicago, who *
h nliot In ihe rlfht nhonlder by h^r
«!mnd after a qunrrel, died of her In"Jeiye»lorday, Hchroeder put a bul*
Into hi* temple when ilio police

r.'d tho door of hi? room, Wo died In- ,
nll.v
l.itiben A. lln r. eenlor nv mber of ilio
in or John lin» r':« Bonn. (h«> leading
>k mid matlonnry Hrm <>f i«ai-.rant>>r.

.it-..I one (if tho pro,»tli-l- of Hn. r'.«
in and tli" Yolk* Kivnnd nnd
o1>;m liter, died la t nlRltl. aged r v> n-

four year*. 1

?lu> miner* ntrlljp In the vlelnlly of
vator. I Mr. came to an "tid .vimordny
ernonn. when A L, Hived, general (
inn;, r of l!]» Chleng.', Wilmington
Imlllloti ftopl Company, ugreod to
v tho prlco dome tided by tiio men,
ileh l« Cle a ton for gro .>< tvrltfiit win-

iMie f.-rf of (fie d-'/lnlflV" fr«utly of
i. eiiwen Turkey and I'Jreec wlili :i
ii in* pulJlli N 'l in London.. ty, run*
a* about 2.000 Wnrdi, Inrlndlivv two
itoeolf referring feppeeiiv. iy t«» the
nntci'i'i.il convention nnd eonmilur lmii,p.!Tlti' ttcay nutj)lifi. < ihe piv-
iln u* prlro mid lermn, nil the poln-ti
whleii Have a trimly ln-efl published.
Mi 'i iiUen<M il McKi tina already
* i ii(< ii m. |>:i looking t th'* pom pone-
;tI i»r t'lo nil <«r the Knii'in I'ai'lfle
i.I, \' r n« he received il ropy »f

id.iv'" natr ir«ohl:loti ii |f|i?.
il»i li mil'. I if tn |ql (\iup-

\ »: .i ll y. .it N v V u!
i!i a i mi«| -thai hi' prep,u.< at onee a
>llun ii king for ii pontponomCKi f>r
:/ day#) ui' until about rourunry 15th.

ARENA OF ANGUISH.
/

Brntiilitv "I the .Madison Square
(iarJcn lllcyck- Uace.

ONLY FIFRHN CONTESTANTS j
Remain Out of the Large Number

That Started.

I1II-: POLICE INTERFERED ;
Vim! Sultjerlrtl llir 3!eu lo Phyilrnl Kj.

uHilliatlon.NJvlrrrr, tliu £<Vriu-liioati,
Lute* IIU Mll»tl» uiul After Movcral |*ltt-
utile KthlblllQUtof Mill WrnliiirM He Ik

Taken from Ilia Track to Iteturii no «

Morc-Millcrtlh« Wonder, Coittlniiei to

Leu (I, All Former World's

Krtoiils. ]

NEW YOHK, Dec. 10..Th* great six r

3at/4 bicycle race nt Madison Square
tardea bus narrowed itself down to t
Ifteen riders. Miller still retains a leal n

if nearly ft hundred miles over Itlce, "

he WHkesbarre miner. j
At midnight he wan something like t

W5 miles ahead of the world's record,
tnd with twenty-four hours to spare,ho
:iad covered a distance uy to within a 1

lew miles of the great record establish-
Hi by Hale last year, of 1900 miles.
The great .surprise of the night was

he retirement of Itlvlerre, the Frenohnan.lie Is believed to be actually out

)f his mind, is Iti a pitiable physical
ondltlon, and is now under the care of
idiyslclans. Like most of the others la
he race Itlvlerre has given evidence
luring the contest of having partly lost
lis mind. The awful strain, after the
irst day of riding- had in u measure
uontnllfr- unbalanced him, and this aficrnoonhe leaped from ills wheel and
nade an assault on an Imaginary foo
n one of the boxes, swearing and JabDprjngIn his native tongue. KIs trainersrushed to him and put him on his
Wheel, but after making a few more
aps he repeated the performance with
ven more Insane raja1 tlian he had at
Irst demonstrated. The result was that
llevlerre had to be tuken from the track
,o return no more.

Another man who hgs quit the lists is
Moore. .Moore had a ti rrible fall durngthe afternoon. While going at a

high rate of speed he crashed Into the
nil and cut himself badly. He was curriedoff the track almost unconscious.
The shock wuh too great for his deblltatedcondition and Moore will bo seen
io more in the present rac».
Dut Mlllfer. that wonderful specimen

if physical development, still plods
along. Ho has ground out more miles
In a given time on a wheel than any
man lius before. Ho has subsisted underthe inost telling strain with less
struln than was thought possible for j
any man, and with it all an examinationof him to-night by the police surgeonsdisclosed the fact that his conditionwas nonnul and ihut with the exceptionof muPcul.tr soreties' and it 1

slight deafness of the limbs, he was In j
lixcellont condition and would be able
to continue to the end without much
Janger of collapse. 1

Rice, who Is second man In the con- t
test, though nearly a hundred miles s
behind the lender, is standing by his
lojors with dogged determination. It *

ivas said during the day that he had '

asked to be taken off, but the manner '

In which he has been riding through H

the night shows that though ho might n

^nve requested this, if is not the sp/rlc J
)f ills wishes. He Is to stay to th«% end jj
md his trainers think that he will be £
much nearer the Chlcas man at the
?nd of the next twelve hours than he Is
»t presentJ]
Hole, with plenty of sleep, compara- *"

lively speaking, lias the best appear- Jj
ince of nny man on the circle.
Those who expected Hale to move up

*

n the last day or two :irc apt to bo (lis- '

ipi>olnt»'d. for hr? |« tv.o full centuries J
jehlrnl the plucky loader. .

Of the othi'i's Waller has provoJ Hm- j,
*olf tho strongom hnirtod. Ho did a
lot of sprinting to-nlnht and ho has a

trong following among the spectator#, j,
Enterman, tho youthful Brooklyn rlrtc.T, t|Who left the track thi? nfii-vrioon. linn
eturned and Is making his miles with n
Mock-like regularity. t;

NEW YORK., Dee. 11.The score nt t
l:1fi o'clock thl.-i morning was: 0
Miller, 1.000.4 ml lea; ltlc.\ 1.8W.1;

3ehlnneer, 1.792.2; Hlvlerre. 1.74G: Hale,
1.705.3: Waller, i.os;,.?; I'l.-r 1.1.17.7;
Moore, 1.49,".4; Elkos. 1."r»0.; Oolden,
1.5:1.1; Kivtcrmnn. 1.517.«5: flannon,
1,614.6; K'lnc. i.42:,; Julius. 1,120.2: H<n-
;om, 1,135.8; Gray, l.ooo; Johnnon, 1.10!'.7. r
Mlllor win; 243 mlloK. 4 Inp* alvad of tlie A
coord for 121 homv. r

No 31 ore "Pliyalmi fitlturfi" Extlllilfa, j,
PAN FRAN018CO. Dee. 10..Tho fi

lealth and police committee of the e.

>oard of supervisor* put a quietus upon J
u>- i-iif- hhikiiih imiumi? ui >.' ,,
'or Homo tlnio to com* to-day l».v rcfus- ^
UK any more permit." f«»r puglilntlo or .

phynlcal culture" «> hlbltloim to the big
bib*. Thin Otoponcx 'be Orl(To«].n- w

Igne, lUwklnn-Conm-lly nnd the
Jmlth-Kelly matches

"Amrrlmit |irr*i<iqpll<iii>" A

DBRUN. D r. in t:i Relchitif to.

lay dlsculied the Int«v: nation of the
government of yont onlay regarding lt« *

dan* for thwarting tlie Standard Oil
Company from mo \< H tin* ^ Ow- 11
nun market. ncrr n. i, the Kioiwln- 0

lettdoi. ointii ou it tny vni at« /
ircn to strengthen a>mp«tltlon iffalnst 0
he Hiundard oil Company would nuke
U'll nleum dt:i)vj\ II v .I H« ( l/'-UJl'imhlrMiur«ed vhr.ii" ;i -t on ii/nillifil ''

'Amerlenii pr< .n,ni;,i p In thu eoiiiom*
e field " I' im'.'iI: «-T tin lilt' '.nr. '

'ount PoMibovMky :.>niI I o PpCflal [rrolsht tariff niiorii; ' » Pn»«*la:
inloum and an nri.nur :nnnt by whleb 11

iho Impuvl duty w ill I"1 dolrrmlnnd n

y weltfbt. The ma* tor »va then drop-
|)fdi "

Aiuqlolrlit Mf« i

VIHNKA, !» r i(i N r, n| d-M i'nM
mi been enuwnd hire by the j >rtlnn "

romlenm Inst ovrniiu of red pla>irdn,
ven In (ho Inner n and Hofhurff.
nsrrlbeil "No Aitftf) leh!" Mini;,lit the I
angUAfo ordinance*-1 nt%d M;1rrinnn in
he national Innirunt'i Tho poll tore
he plannl .1 i.vr TV An «:«' 'i h J
he efltnp ei oxlntl i>"tiveen Auwtt* il
ipd tfuni in lira r a eo nm \

:ieid, the ojtfi,)|- \ii'i. and tii»
Itlng 'f Hpnuftiy, u-i.l for o minon (1
idtnlnlxti 111 ni r i'.u nit ufffllri. do-
:«iiM-. n mcl.il ui¥n aid <.»mmerei.ii
iffalit'. pic, although eneh hintry han
IM own pai lhinn iu and inlnlolry'

STEEL COMPANIES COMBINE.
i DIvUlou of Tcirltury falil to Hnvi
lireu Arrtua«(i-Mauy l'cnlHr«i of Klcal
Hull I'oul Incorporated. '|
PHILA PISLPHI A, Pa., Dec. 10.-A

neetlng of the representative* of nearly
ill the steel companies In the United
State* wan held to-day In New York |
Jlty, at which harmonizing of their Inuresisanil the division of territory aro
aid to have been the chief subjects /
if discussion.
Among those present wero Presidents

Jtackhouse, of the Cambria Iron Com
any;Llndeman, of th»* Uethlehern Iron

Company; Felton, of tho Pennsylvania ]ind Muryland Steel Company, and 8»»eretaryKennedy, of the Heaa<mer Steel
'ompany. None of those who were from j
ihls city and who were present at the
neetlng would discuss tin* matter, but
I was stated on what is considered rrlableauthority that the two above menlopedsubjects wer%» discussed and deededupon. In relation to the division
)f territory, It In believed the district
ast of the Alleghenles was given ti»
he Pennsylvania and Maryland coinjuny,the Luekawanna compuny and
Iim eniiinunv.

:lons of American flint bottle mamifac- j
:urers ha* been perfected and will as- ..

lume control of the flint bottle trade of v

he country within a week or two. Fully r

if» per ccnt of the flint bottle mamifac- r
urers of the country are In the new or- r
ranlzatlon, which will be styled the
American flint bottle manufacturers' as- h

relation, with headquarters very prob- v

ibly at Indianapolis. L. 8. Woodbrldgv, >
»f Bellalre, O.. late of the Bellaire "Win- c

low Glass Company, of Hod Key, Ind., I
las been appointed actuary of the asso- v

lotion. IjThp promoters of the new organization Jl

ire President Clifton H. Beach, of the u

laJtsburg Bottle Works Company, llmltd,who is president of the association
,ml Its executive board: George V. Yost, i
if the Bollairo Bottle Company, and It "

J. Breed, of the Marlon Flint <;!as» Com-any,who were the chief factors In the 1
ormation of the association perflated n

bout a year ngo. The new organization *

* the outoome of much hard work on the J
art of these gentlenu n.
Practically nil the flint hottle concerns

r> the country, union aj;d non-union, are Jn.the new organization.
In it-* plan the new organization is M
luch like the American (Jlass Company, j
he new window glass.combine. ,j
Ah a direct result of the formation f
here has been nn advance of 10 per cent n
n flint bottles and It is being well rnainalncd.

_______

Cilia foinhlll* Tlmt I'nllril.
CLEVELAND, Dec. 10.-This year's J,
ttempt to Join all the sewer pipe manu- y
acturers into one company has failed. "

k me« ting with forty-three concerns rep- .

esented, was held in Cleveland this «
reek, at which tho consummation of the
Ian wan expected. But Ave of Ihe most j,nponnnt of the Interests withdrew; de- %

lining to sum ruler their property to the yontrol of a corporation In whleh thepreotnlnatlonof power wan held by some
no else: These comjmnl- a uero the
ummlt and Buckeye, of Akron, O., the
Ifttlon.il, of llarberton, O., und two on

*

ho Ohio river. /
n

HIGH LIFE IN ENOLAND. r
s

Wlfr Nnrn Her Itiislinmt for
Ilirllrrovrry of llrr .Irtvrlrr.

LON'DO.V, Doc. )0.~ln tho Quornn '

lench division of the high court of 1

notice to-day, Mr*, Hdlth Walker sued J,
er huibflnd, A. Harclay Walker, the r
wner of the well known racing cutter, 41

kllr.i, to recover Jewelry valued at $35,- jj
OO.
Counsel for the plaintiff oald the Jew- i
Iry Wfll tfiVffl to his client, who whs
hen n widow, after the engagement,
ifterward*. »<»tm. .-1 continued, the de

ndanttook to drinking and had «Io||r- 1
iim trnnene, Whllo the ompie were on
Kiard th yacht In A must Ihe defendnt,counsel also h iid. approached hie ^
vlfe in on excited state and told her to
:,» on the streets, odditis that aho he- ^
it lifted then The wife then eominene- ),
,1 proceeding" f"r a separation, which ,i
he obtained, with alimony to the <<

mount <»r $12,ftoo yearly* in the mean* «
(.> COUHMl. Ih di'fend:nobtained fioiseaiton of the plain*

M'« Jewelry, which ho refused to renin v
Tho plaintiff ronfltnied the Male-

nente made l»y her muni and the
ury returned a verdict In her favor*

|*lrn«not Hinnti«, < ..Imirl,

I.ONDON, Dec 10 The American
ttubassador, Colonel John llai. and |
drs. Ilnv. will dine with tjueett Victora

at Windsor this "enlng, and will
Icrp to*slight at the Caill* 1;

It'in also stated that under tho new
irrungement enteral into many of tho c
Votures of tho old stoel rail pool aro jncorpomtod. Another important queslonsettled waH that of a percentnpo
illotment to each of tho companies, with r
penalty for infraction thereof, in ad- e

litlon tn this It Ih iimlt istoo'l that tho
turylnnd company la to bundle the enIreexport trade, t

ANOTHER POOL
>

rile 8t«»l Wire nml Nail MntuifNCtarrrft |
will Kflrct n Conthliintloil. I1

N-EW yonK. Pre. lO.-Reprwnta- J
Ives of tho «teel wire und nail mantifac- .

urlng firms of tin? United States, who n

lavo for months been, negotiating to ^
orm a steel wire and nail pool, are near- ],
nfir a conclusion of their work. n

It la said that about twenty of the P

argest ateel wire and nail manufacturrswill enter tho pool and that the eaplalInvolved Will exceed 160,000,000. The V
egal formalltleH for forming the pool
1*111 probably not lv completed until uf- j,
er the holidays. Already nuuiy of the j,
imall wire and nail concern* through- t
iut the country have been brought out ^
,nd negotla tiona are pending for the pur- v
shase of others. According to Judge t
Jury, of Chicago, <!. H. 'IVnbrouok and
>ther.» Interested, tho combine will not
vault In raising tho price to the pur- Q
haaor of wire mid nulls, but will enable
he manufacturers to operate the plantB 1

ipon a more economical basin. J!
CLEVELAND, Dec. 10.-S. T. Well- {

nan, of Cleveland, a furnace and rolling
nlll engineer, of International^ roputa- .

Ion. Is one of the three experts tn-leoted 3
is aprulHers by the American Hteel.otid \
Aire Company, which 1s to be the name j
>f the $70,000,000 corporation taking In v
he American wire industry. Th-y will j
Lppralse the different propertleo between c
his and March 1, when the new company «
vlll begin business. It 4s believed here j
that Harry W. Oliver, of Pittsburgh, 'J
.vlll be tho official head of the company. i

FL1\T BOTTLE TRUST.
kmrrlrnit Flint Ilotllo MatiufnRlnrrri 1

Kflrct n Close Orcnntzntion.Advnncc uf I1
Trii PfrCml, lit Price*.
PITTSBURGH, Dec. lO.-The Comnonerand Class Worker will say to- c
norrow: One of the closest organIssa- 1

TOPICS OF TRADE.
'lie OpciiliiK of Congress Has not

DiscouruKcd Uiiiluess,

iS SOME PREDICTED IT WOULD. *

HI Speculative Markets Stronger
Tlinu a Week Ago.

HIE PRODUCTIVE INDUSTRIES.
5rm In (he Hmiuii About tha
Jlollrftt of the V»r, at to K»w Onlria,
Meet n l)r llutie Iiii|iro* omeut tu Demand
foe Imp'irlniit l'rnilurU-'l'lie huriilni

Itlu lit UninilMr \\ lirit-Urnuutl for
Woulru Mtmifnuluirt tlreatlf Improv*
cii-HIg liu'trmc lu llnllroeU Etrulngk

NEW YORK, Pre. 10.-R. O. Pun A
Jo,'a weekly review of trade will uay In
is Issue of to-morrow:
The opening of congrese, with the anlualmessage utul reports, has not dlslouragedbusiness as Homo predicted,
ut all speculative markets ure stronger
han u week ago.
The productive Industries,'even In tho
cation usually about tho dullest of tho
ear as to orders, meet a definite hnirovementIn demand for Important
roduets, presumably tlio fruit of n preuilingconviction that new buslm-sa
111 In gin to crowd the work» after tho
lew year starts. Tho outward movolentot wheat and other iinnluctn conInuonho heavy that foreign exchange
an fallen thrco-quartei'H of u cent und
nstead of exports of gold, which have
narked December In recent years, 1mortswould come If gold wore wanted,
iccurltle* are advancing with reason lu
he Increased earnings of railways, $47.S5.801for November on reporting roads
11 the United States, ltl.8»l per cent,
arger than Just year and 5.9 per cent,
irger thun In 1802. A striking compar1011for llvo years shows that In each of
he last thre«» months earnings havo
een greater than lu any previous year,
k'lth a larger increase in November
han In October or Hcptcmber.
The sudden rise In December wheat
t Chicago to $1.01) would do harm were
t not based on avowed contracts to
hip some millions of bUlhell to Europe,
'hat fact and continued foreign demand
a spite of Much contracts, has helped a
Iho of IVjC here. Western receipts for
he week wcro 5,798,771 bushels, against
,69It874 last year, and Atlantic exports,
deluding Hour, 4,.*112,137, against 2.975,651
list year, and so great Ih the foreign
hortnge that tho outgo of corn last
ear. far greater (han over before, la
igaln exceeded, 1,31*1,086 for tho week,
gainst il,uf>r.,7h0 a yenr ago, with tho
irice nearly lo higher for the week.
Pho report that wostern supplies are
unning low it) discredited by receipts
from farms. Cotton Is a sixteenth
tronger in spite of estimates ranging
rom 30,100,000 to 11,000,000 bales by well
mown authorities, A strike In English
niils is no longer threatened and the
losslbiuiy of ono ut Fall River has little
weight.
Tho demand for woolen goods haw
learly Improved and more wool has just
icon purchased abroad and is being 1mjortcd,tho sales in domestic markets
mvlng been for tho past week only
!,660,000 pounds at Boston, und in two
vceks ll,0."0.400 pounds at tho three
narkets. While some grades have been
old largely at prices lower than h
nonth ago, quotations are generally
nalntained.
There is more demand for iron and
teel products in preparation for railwaywork, bridges and buildings next
ear and on contracts for export, blindingone for a government bridge in
loiland and others for bridges in Japan,
kith large shipments of various prodictsto England and other countries,
foreign contracts for 40,000 tons of rails
re pending.
In and about New York bridge build*
ng and contracts call for 25,000 tons,
nd Chicago works are figuring on nuucrouscontracts for 5,000 railway cars,
'he formutlon of the American steel
nil wire' company is expected to
trengthen prices and causes some buytigWhile ftessomer at $10 and Grey
orge at are slightly lower nt Plttsitirgh,prices are stronger at Chicago,
ind in nil quarters heavy business is
xpected after the new year. A sale of
ike copper, said to be 10,000,000 poundw.
t lie. so strengthens the demand that
10.87 is bid, but tin and lead are vory
lull and spelter n shade lower, whllo
uture contracts for tin plates have been
iade at |2.90 per 100 pounds.

ConnellsvJlle coke production is 151,100
ons weekly, niralnst 149,000 in Novem*
icr, and no advance Is now expected
bove 11,60 for furnace coke enrly n«-xt
ear. Anthracite coal Is weaker and
ells here nt f.1.75 to sn.Sii for stovo.
Failures in the first week of Decemierwere but $2,617,240. manufacturing

739.420, and trading $1,791,670.
Failures for the week have boon 312

n the United State#, against .180 last
ear. and 1:9 in Canuda, against 43 last
car,

Affttkn Ntmtmr Ovrrdat.
PRATTLE, Wash., Dec. lO.-Tht
choonor Augusta, from Copper river,
Uaakn, Is ton dayn over duo and POtn«
mxlety In fflit on her account. Monday
light a heavy #torm prevailed. The
learner Farallon pawed n steam rchoonranswering the deecrlptlon'of the Aurueta,off victoria. A paMonger spoUn
he vv.iJi'J am) her mooter tojd him that
hey wero from Copper river with Ave
>an*engerii on board. One of tho Ave
lawtenwra 1» (Iwriri1 llonnlok*, who In u
vcent letter to Jamta Wardner told of
rloh quarts find in tho Copper river

Untrlct. It wan a ledge <tlxt.v*flve r«»» t
vide, free milling, and a«*.iyed $20 to tho
on. Th«* Augusta left Honttlo the la:i«r
art of Ootober for Copper liver.

HtntrmniU nf Ntrun«»til|i«,
T.ONDON..MlMlSllppI* from New
fork,
NAl'LKH WYrra, from New Vo'k
(n.AHUOW.Ancliorla, from New

fork.
NKW YOIUC. r» <\ 10..The AtUn

Itate Una Htwmnhlp Utate »>f Nchra**
ia, which returned <0 thin port yivicr.
lav after n Minion off Handy Hook
Vlll. It 1* fA Mooted, Hall for UUftRmv on
lunduy. lltr Injur e* are not avrloui.

UVmhre l'orrr*«l for I'n !>«» .

Kor Went Virginia, threatening weather
irjth raint eoulcr; wind* uhlftlnu to \vr«t»
rly.|W \VV«-rn ivnn»vlvn»iln mOhio,
hh'atonlng weather with llmht tain: ool«
i'i frenli to hrl*k wmuliu t ut oi ly wind*,
htftinu to northwentarly.

I,urn I i>mptl*tMr*»
The trmneratoea ye*terdoy n« ehsrrve<?
ye Orhni pf, drtiaiii<t. earner Fourteenth
ml Market was « follows:
a. in 9 P in09

!» u. in M *

p w If
i in (411 We*tli*r.Cloud),


